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Abstract Authors aim to carry out a bibliographic

review as an initial approach to state of the art related

to the quality of urban soils, as well as its possible link

with human health. This concern arises from the need

to highlight the consequences that soil could face,

derived from the growth and aging of the population,

as well as its predicted preference for urban settle-

ment. Urban development may pose a challenge to the

health of urban soils, due to degradative processes that

it entails, such as land take, sealing, contamination or

compaction. A healthy soil is the one which maintains

the capacity to support ecosystem services, so it can

provide numerous benefits to human health and well-

being (carbon sequestration, protection against flood-

ing, retention and immobilization of pollutants and a

growth media for vegetation and food production).

This article addresses threats facing urban soils, the

strategies put forward by the European Union to deal

with them, as well as the issues that require further

attention. Greening cities could be a consensual
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solution, so authors analyze whether soils of cities are

ready for that challenge and what resources need to

maintain soil ecosystem functions. This review pro-

poses to use made by waste Technosols for a

sustainable green city. Although the use of Technosols

as a type of soil is very recent, the interest of the

scientific community in this field continues to grow.

Keywords Green infrastructure � Anthropogenic
soils � Wastes � Ecosystem services � Soil sealing

Introduction

The consequences of climate change pose a growing

threat to safety of cities and their inhabitants (Filho

et al., 2019). This review has the intention to study the

level of vulnerability of cities from the prism of soils

and its relationship with human health.

Soils are a non-renewable resource (EC, 2020a), as

it is not replenished with enough speed at which it is

consumed. Further, the optimal functioning of soils is

of great importance to provide ecosystem services

(Brevik et al., 2018).

Soil current situation in Europe indicates that

60–70% of soils are unhealthy (EC, 2020a), implying

more than 2,539,953 km2 affected, mainly due to

management practices, and to a lesser extent, to air

pollution and climate change (EC, 2020a). To con-

textualize the subject and content, authors provide

specific data on the difficulties faced by soils (Table 1)

and focus on the most directly linked with urban or

periurban areas.

These soil degradation processes in Europe gener-

ate total annual costs of 50 billion €. (EC, 2020a).
Most of Table 1 issues are associated with the

development of human activities, so authors take into

account demographic and settlement trends.

The worldwide population in 2019 was 7.7 billion,

and it is expected to grow to 10.8 billion in 2100

(United Nations, 2019). All regions will grow in total

population, except Europe, which will suffer a

decrease by 2100. The aging of the world population

is a fact, and in some regions, like Europe, it will be a

more pressing phenomenon, where the share of elderly

will arise near 30% by 2100, and there will be more

than a half million centenarians by 2050 (Eurostat,

2019).

Between 1975 and 2015, about 92% of worldwide

urban centers population has grown and has doubled in

46% of cities. In 2015, 141 cities reached high

population densities (above 20,000 people/km2). In

European cities, the density is approximately between

2,001 and 5,000 residents per km2, with predomi-

nantly mid-sized rather than large cities (EC, 2018).

Focused on European older people (aged 65 years or

more) in 2018, the 42% were living in urban regions, a

38% in intermediate regions and only a 20% in rural

regions (Eurostat, 2019).

Despite the fact that urban centers occupy less than

1% (EC, 2018), and gray infrastructure (buildings,

roads and other sealed surfaces) cover approximately

3% (Edmondson et al., 2012) of the Earth�s surface,

they are one of the main sources of global

Table 1 Soil threats in Europe

Soil disturbance Share of affected soil (EC, 2020a)

Contaminated

sites

2.8 million potentially (but only 24% are inventoried)

Soil sealed 2.4%

Compaction 23%

Losing carbon cropland: 0.5% per year; petlands: 50%

Residual

pesticides

83% (21% of agricultural soils with cadmium concentrations above the limit for drinking water; and 6% with

heavy metal content potentially unsafe por food production)

Eutrophication 65–75% of agricultural soils

Water erosion 24%

Desertification 25% at high or very high risk
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environmental impacts, as well as being, possible the

least prepared to face them (Filho et al., 2019).

The increase in urban population implies ensuring

the supply of necessary resources (González-Méndez

& Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020), their health and well-being,

the development of productive activities, transport,

among others. This translates into an intensification in

the ecological footprint of cities (Zambon et al., 2019),

due to generation of waste and emissions (Losco &

Biase, 2021), loss of greenness and biodiversity, and

soil occupation (Filho et al., 2019). According to

Gurney et al. (2015), cities are the main driver of

climate change, emitting more than 70% of global

fossil-fuel CO2, and account for between 60 and 80%

of energy consumption (UN-Habitat, 2017).

The world consumption of biomass, fossil fuels,

metals and minerals is estimated to double and the

recycling sector is projected to triple in size from 2017

to 2060 (OECD, 2019), but only 12% of the materials

used in Europe in 2017 come from recycling (Eurostat,

2020a). By 2050, waste generation across the world is

expected to reach 3.40 billion tones, and only 19% of

waste is recovery (The World Bank, 2018). In 2018,

European cities generated 492 kg of municipal waste

per capita, which 47% was recycled and composted

(Eurostat, 2020b).

In order to carry out the state of the art of urban soils

conditions and its association with human health, we

applied a methodology focused on exploring ad hoc

publications on official institutions websites, internet

search engines as well as scientific reference data-

bases. Based on this, we explore the use of Technosols

in urban and periurban environments in the literature

as a possible strategy to achieve the objectives of the

European Green Deal and Sustainable Developments

Goals proposed by United Nations.

Results and discussion

Urban health

The World Health Organization (WHO) defined a

‘‘healthy city as one that is continually creating and

improving those physical and social environments and

expanding those community resources which enable

people to mutually support each other in performing

all the functions of life and in developing to their

maximum potential’’ (WHO, 1998). In 2008, WHO

expressly indicated direct relationship between the

health of cities and the health of their citizens (WHO,

2008).

Analyzing the health of cities is a complex purpose

(Webster & Sanderson, 2012), and WHO can be the

reference framework in this area. WHO considers that

the city environment has a double effect on the health

of citizens and on their own perception of health

(WHO 1994). Galea and Vlahov (2005) indicate

physical environment of a city encompasses air, water,

green areas, geological and climate conditions.

WHO (1994) developed its European Healthy

Cities Network, with the aim of measuring the health

of cities, and being the starting point for establishing

improvement strategies. This requires the use of

multisector indicators (health status, health services,

lifestyle, infrastructures, environmental and socioeco-

nomic indicators), due to the various connotations of

health, and may vary depending on the source

consulted (Table 2).

Few references include direct indicators of soil

quality to evaluate urban health. For instance, Zambon

et al. (2019) chose soil quality index to analyze urban

footprint of land consumption. Recently, the European

Commission proposes a list of soil health indicators

for achieving the Sustainable Development Goals

(SDGs) (EC, 2020a). The European Environmental

Agency (EEA) currently uses several indicators to

answer key policy questions, and there are a set about

land and soil (EEA, 2019). One of the indicators

included in this scope is the progress of management

of contaminated sites and concludes that in 2011 the

main sources of soil contamination in Europe were

waste disposal and treatment (38.1%), and industrial

and commercial activities, that usually take place in

urban or periurban settings. The most common soil

pollutants in Europe are heavy metals (34.8%) and

mineral oils (23.8), both possible associated with

industrial development.

On this basis, European cities are making efforts to

analyze their level of sustainability and implementing

improvement strategies, proof of this is the variety of

urban rankings index available, such us European

Soot-free City Ranking, European Green City Index,

Europe Quality of Life Index, European Smart Cities

Ranking, Smart Sustainable Cities Ranking. Akande

et al. (2019) compare these urban assessment systems,

highlighting the variability of the results, due to the

level of definition of the ranking scope, the lack of a
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type of reference city, the source of the data and it�s

weighting methodology. Analyzing the top3 sustain-

able cities that appears in the comparison made by

Akande et al. (2019), we observe that two of the

mentioned urban sustainability evaluation programs,

chose Stockholm, Copenhagen and Zurich.

The interest of European cities to be an example in

sustainability encourages cities to set ambitious goals,

such as Copenhagen, plans to be the world’s first

carbon–neutral capital city by 2025, and Stockholm,

purposes to achieve 100% renewable energy by 2040

(Lafortune et al., 2019).

Analyzing more references to know the health

status of European cities, the SDGs Index, shows the

degree of compliance with the 17 SDGs on the Agenda

2030 of 45 capital cities and large metropolitan areas.

The top3 cities in that Index are Oslo, Stockholm and

Helsinki. However, performance data suggest that

Europe will not meet the SDGs by 2030. Possibly,

because great challenges remain to be achieved in the

objectives more related to the environmental field:

SGD11 Sustainable cities and communities, SDG 12

Responsible Consumption and Production, SDG 13

Climate Action, SDG 14 Life Below Water and SDG

15 Life on Land (where urban green areas and soil

sealing are evaluated). The results of the indicators

and compliance with the SDG 3 Good Health and

Well-being show that nine cities have reached the

objective, but the majority present challenges remain

(Lafortune et al., 2019).

Currently, it is possible to know the degree of

sustainable performance of the main cities of countries

such as The United States of America, Italy and Spain

(Lafortune et al., 2019). The analysis of the SGDs

performance in 100 Spanish cities could help to face

the challenges of urban clustering, since Spain is one

of the European countries with the largest urban

population share (Sánchez de Madariaga et al., 2018).

To assess the health of cities based on indicators

that do not use a specific methodology or focus on a

specific city, the environmental quality of the urban

ecosystem could be a suitable option, due to their

undeniable connection (Oliver & Gregory, 2015). The

EEA warns about environmental status in Europe (air

pollution, climate change, exposure to chemicals and

less ratio of green areas access), which represents a

detriment to the health and quality of life of citizens,

being the cause 13% of deaths in the European Union.

What�s more, EEA considers we could avoid these

deaths if we focus on improving environmental

quality. In fact, the COVID-19 pandemic illustrates

it, probably been attributed to ecosystem degradation

due to zoonosis processes, and one of the potential

anthropic actions that accelerate it is urbanization

Table 2 Environmental quality indicators for healthy cities

Environmental quality indicators References

Air quality, water quality, water and sewage services, noise pollution, radiation, open spaces,

infestations and food quality

WHO (1994)

Derelict industrial sites, pedestrianization, sport and leisure facilities Webster and Sanderson (2012)

Land contamination, local food growing, flood risk,

overheating, biodiversity

London Healthy Urban

Development Unit (2014)

Residential density, land use, urban sprawl and urban heat Prasad et al. (2016)

Physical, chemical, biological indicators. Presence of metals Tresch et al. (2018b)

Land use and urban design, food environment Pineo et al. (2018)

Soil quality index Zambon et al. (2019)

Concentration PM2.5, emission of nitrogen oxides, municipal waste and recycling rate, ground

water of good chemical status, CO2 emissions, Natura 2000 area in good quality, urban green

areas, soil sealing and surface water of good ecological status

Lafortune et al. (2019)

Soil health to fight rural poverty, for sustainable agriculture and forestry, for healthy and

sustainable diets and urban environments, for education. Soil health and landscapes for

water, supporting bioenergy production, city greening and urban agriculture, circular

bioeconomy. Soil health for climate change mitigation and adaptation, supporting

biodiversity and soil health supported by an enabling environment

EC (2020a)
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(because of the land use change and the unsustainable

consumption of natural resources) (EEA, 2020a).

Further, the climate change not only poses serious

threats to the health of citizens, indeed is a severe

source of stress to urban infrastructure and entire

urban system (The World Bank, 2010), due to greater

exposure and lower adaptation capacity (Filho et al.,

2019). The vulnerability of cities, and therefore the

well-being of their inhabitants, is most highly corre-

lated with their degree of dependence on natural

resources and ecosystem services, which in turn, the

ecosystem services are linked to the level of impact

and the ability to adapt to climate change (Barnett &

Adger, 2007). Maybe, the battlefields against the

causes and consequences of climate change are our

urban areas; therefore, it is key to propose a sustain-

able city model.

Healthy soil

Continuing with the relevance that ecosystem services

represent on human welfare, authors consider conve-

nient to list them (UN-Habitat and WHO 2020):

• Supporting (nutrient cycling, soil formation, pri-

mary production and vegetation medium).

• Provisioning (natural resources, water and food).

• Regulating (climate, pollution buffering, disease

regulation and water purification).

• Cultural (esthetic, spiritual, educational and

recreational).

Most of these services develop directly on the soil

and influence by its conditions. Soil health is ‘‘the

continued capacity of soils to support ecosystem

services’’ (EC, 2020a). Defining this concept is not an

easy task, and will need more discussion (Ling Ng &

Zhang, 2019) meanwhile authors want to add that soil

health could be associated with soil ability to

contribute to human health. Consideration that may

be in accordance with its importance in safe warding

human health (Montanarella & Panagos, 2021).

Recently, the European Commission agree on 8

indicators to measure soil health (EC, 2020a): ‘‘pres-

ence of soil pollutants, excess nutrients and salts, soil

organic carbon stock, soil structure including soil bulk

density and absence of soil sealing and erosion, soil

biodiversity, soil nutrients and acidity (pH), vegeta-

tion cover, landscape heterogeneity and forest cover.’’

Human activities can compromise the health of soil

because of the presence of polluting substances

(Cachada et al., 2012) for example, emissions or

discharges from industries, emissions from road

traffic, agricultural fertilizers and pesticides, among

others. As well, human development, can decrease soil

physical, chemical or biological functionality, for

example, due to the urbanization process (Li et al.,

2012), which causes compaction and sealing (Li et al.,

2018), and reduces their capacity for food production,

pollution attenuation, hydrological cycling and energy

balance (Munafò et al., 2013).

Soil pollutants can affect human health through the

following pathways of exposure: digestive route by

consuming food that has accumulated pollutants from

soils, dermal exposure, or by inhalation of vaporized

pollutants. There is also the possibility of secondary

contamination from soils, by coming into contact with

contaminated water or by deposition of atmospheric

pollutants (Rodrı́guez-Eugenio et al., 2018). Although

it may seem otherwise, citizens are also in close

contact with soil, not only due to their food intake, but

also due to the development of their professional,

sports and leisure activities, during their travels, even

next to their homes. Urban soil surrounds us and is

present in parks, along roads, sports fields, urban

rivers, peripheral areas, near buildings and infrastruc-

tures (Li et al., 2018), as well as public or private

gardens, playgrounds, beaches, brownfield sites, even

in urban orchard gardens, rooftops and vertical

gardens, which are increasing their presence in our

cities.

The interactions between soil and health are

complex, because the heterogeneity of urban soils

and anthropic activities. Further, citizens expose to

several types of pollutants, and the level of exposure

and our autoimmune capacity can vary throughout our

lives. So, cities can be areas of generation of pollution,

as well as, which could be where most people are

exposed (Table 3).

Table 3 analyzes urban quality pollution versus

several land uses. In such way, topsoil and rubble

subsoils in Berlin (Germany) show elevated concen-

trations of heavy metals and benzo[a]pirene (Abel

et al., 2015), while artificial soils in Torun (Poland) are

little altered by heavy metals (Charzyński et al., 2017).

A recent research of lawn, forest, urban agriculture,

green roof and peripheral agriculture soils in Santiago

de Compostela (Spain) concludes that soils preserve
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from the negative consequences of urbanization

processes, since they are in a similar state to natural

soils. Despite this, collected values of pH, salinity, Ca

and Mg content, in urban gardens, surpass those of the

periurban agricultural soils, mainly due to more

intensive fertilization practices on urban gardens

(Paradelo et al., 2020). The need to apply sustainable

management is also manifested in the study of urban

gardens in Zurich and considered crucial for the urban

ecosystem (Tresch et al., 2018a). In turn, the high

contamination data in the soils of Huelva (Spain) show

how relevant is to know the health risk that soils may

entail, with the intention of planning the land uses to

preserve the health of people (Guillén et al., 2021).

Li et al. (2018) maintain that analyzing potential

risk to health requires evaluating the level of exposure

to the pollutant, and the severity of the damage it may

cause (Li et al., 2018). Guillén et al. (2021) carry out

research to assess the risk to adult or children health

related to site-specific relative bioaccessibility of

toxics elements present in urban soil. Although the

results show that children are the segment of the

population with the highest total carcinogenic risk, in

many analyzed samples the carcinogenic risk levels

exceeded limits proposed by the regulations, affecting

both adults and children. A peripheral green and

recreational area reached extremely risk, which in turn

are the areas with the highest probability of residential

development in its vicinity.

Directly related to the urbanization process,

Charzyński et al. (2017) highlight soil sealing conse-

quences for citizens well-being. Soil sealing is one of

the greatest threats mentioned in the Soil Thematic

Strategy (EC, 2006), as a syndrome of land degrada-

tion (Tobias, et al., 2018), and for developing its

functions (Munafò et al., 2013). It consequently

increases the risk of potential floods and water

scarcity, endangers biodiversity, and leads to environ-

mental change on a larger scale (EC, 2018). In

addition, supposes the increase of urban heat island

effects (EC, 2012).

Although efforts are being made to reverse soil

degradation, some challenges remain to be faced. The

sealed surface in Europe reaches 2,4% (Table 1) and

only 13% of urban land recycled (EEA, 2020a). In

some cases, it is considered that soil sealing is not

reversible (Constantini & Lorenzetti, 2013). In addi-

tion, 2.323 contaminated sites remedied (EEA,

2020a), compared to 2.8 million potentially contam-

inated sites (Table 1).

Further, the presence of bacteria resistant to

antibiotics has been detected in soils strongly affected

by human presence (Popowska et al., 2011). Soil

biodiversity is greatly affected in urban environments

Table 3 References related to urban soil pollution in Europe

Study area Urban soil quality assessment References

Italy land uses (included urban areas) Soil organic matter content and

bulk density in Italy

Constantini and

Lorenzetti (2013)

Topsoil, rubble soils, and natural soils in Berlin (Germany) Heavy metals and

benzo[a]pirene

Abel et al. (2015)

Sealed soil with asphalt or concrete, semipermeable and non-sealed soils in

Torun (Poland)

Heavy metals and soil sealing Charzyński et al.

(2017)

Urban garden (allotment and home gardens) in Zurich (Switzerland) Physical, chemical, biological

and heavy metals content

Tresch et al.

(2018b)

Roadside linden trees soil, in Paris (France) Physical and chemical

parameters. Trace elements

Quénéa et al.

(2019)

Lawn, forest, urban agriculture, green roof and periurban agriculture soils,

in Santiago de Compostela (Spain)

Physical and chemical

parameters

Paradelo et al.

(2020)

Periurban area soil, designed for residential use, in Madrid (Spain) As concentration Baragaño et al.

(2020)

Urban and periurban areas (included parks, open spaces, salt marshes,

agricultural lands and industrial areas), in Huelva (Spain)

Potentially toxic elements

(PTEs)

Guillén et al.

(2021)
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and the presence of human derived microorganisms

can alter the soil ecosystem.

Healthy soil and health benefits

Therefore, as previously stated, due to degradation and

presence of pollutants, some unhealthy soils can be a

source of risk to human health (Baragaño et al., 2020).

In fact, many authors defend this interconnection

(Brevik et al., 2020; Wu et al., 2015). Likewise, a

degraded soil can be a risk factor for our health; a

healthy soil can be a component of well-being.

Authors consider how a healthy soil silently watches

over our health (Table 4).

One of the most significant benefits of urban soils

related to hazard prevention and environment quality

for citizens are ‘‘protection against rainstorm damage

and flooding events by allowing water infiltration,

decomposition of organic contaminants, retention and

immobilization of contaminant, sequestration of car-

bon, buffering of climate mainly through cooling by

evaporation, and a media for vegetation growth’’

(Lehmann, 2006).

Soil ability to absorb and transmit heat, and its

contribution to urban heat island effect, has been

studied related to land use by Bokaie et al. (2016). The

areas with vegetation cover are those with the lowest

average temperature; however, the areas with the

Table 4 Soil benefits for human health

Soil benefits References

Protection against rainstorm damage and flooding. Media for vegetation growth Lehmann (2006)

Allow biochemical cycles Lehmann (2006)

Macı́as and Camps Arbestain

(2010)

Erosion control Macı́as and Camps Arbestain

(2010)

Reduce urban heat island effect Lehmann (2006)

Bokaie et al. (2016)

Host biodiversity EC (2012)

Cultural value and traditional landscape Constantini and Lorenzetti

(2013)

Control pathogens. Provide antibiotics and medicines Wall et al. (2015)

Urban agriculture for nutritional health and local economy. Personal wellness and community

betterment

Kumar and Hundal (2016)

Touristic potential and landscape connectivity Tobias et al. (2018)

Decontamination (retention phytoremediation and microbial bioremediation) Lehmann (2006)

Yap and Peng (2019)

Energy conservation in buildings, preventing acid rain, reduce sound exposure and enhance esthetic

value (rooftop with soil)

Cascone (2019)

Circular economy (use of wastes) Fourvel et al. (2019)

Barredo et al. (2020)

Ugolini et al. (2020)

Against climate change effects and to achieve emission neutrality (store organic carbon) Falkowski et al. (2000)

Lehmann (2006)

Edmondson et al. (2012)

Brevik et al. (2018)

Navarro-Pedreño et al.

(2020)

Montanarella and Panagos

(2021)
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highest average temperature surprisingly were the

bare land, and in second place the asphalt-paved

surfaces, with a difference between the highest and

lowest average of 88C. What is more, they concluded

the risk of respiratory and heart diseases increases in

residential areas most affected by urban heat island

consequences.

Parallel to that, the incorporation of soils in

rooftops as a substrate for vegetation also contributes

to improve air quality levels, to conserve energy in

buildings, as well, to reduce sound exposure (Cascone,

2019). Vegetated rooftops and green urban areas

require healthy soil in order to ensure plant survival

and improvement of esthetic value (Cascone, 2019).

The protection of the esthetic and cultural values of

the soils and the characteristic landscapes that make up

(Constantini & Lorenzetti, 2013) enhance tourism and

generate economic benefits for the local population

(Tobias et al., 2018). In turn, the security of having

quality food, which in the case of those grown in urban

orchard gardens, promotes local community better-

ment and self-sufficiency (Kumar & Hundal, 2016).

Soils (and of course, urban soils) play a main role in

the greenhouse gases cycle and erosion control, so it

will be essential to reach a soil optimal operating state,

to be able to deploy all their purifying and regulating

potential against the effects of climate change and to

achieve emission neutrality (Montanarella & Panagos,

2021). The loss of soil due to erosion processes leads

to the loss of stored organic carbon in the surface

horizon; in Mediterranean dry climate areas, the

amount of organic carbon stored can decrease from

1–3 t C ha-1 cm-1 to\ 1 t C ha-1 cm-1 (Macı́as &

Camps Arbestain, 2010). At the same time, waste

management is a source of greenhouse gas emissions,

when its destination is disposal or incineration; in

addition, the essential components are not reincorpo-

rated into biochemical cycles (Macı́as & Camps

Arbestain, 2010). Greenhouse gases cycles (CO2,

CH4 and N2O) can be regulated by soils (Brevik et al.,

2018). Soils are a key piece in the global carbon cycle

(Navarro-Pedreño et al., 2020); in fact, the vegetation

and soil carbon reservoir on Earth is three times

greater than the atmospheric pool (Falkowski et al.,

2000). Therefore, some urban environments are a

source of CO2 emission, and at the same time, urban

ecosystems can be carbon reservoirs due to the storage

in vegetation and in urban soils. Cambou et al. (2021)

consider urban area soil organic carbon stock mainly

depends on whether the soil is sealed or not. Carbon

entry into sealed soils is practically impossible (Cam-

bou et al., 2021), although Cambou et al. (2018)

mention the importance of analyzing subsoil organic

carbon storage, in urban sealed soils because total

amount is relevant. In fact, approximately 69% of

carbon storage in a citywide related to greenspace soil,

13% on sealed soil and 18% on vegetation (Edmond-

son et al., 2012). Hence, it is convenient to identify

carbon storage controlling factors, in urban areas. For

instance, in open urban soils, management practices

(mulching or return of clipping) and land use (highest

average soil organic carbon stock in garden public

place and park and lowest in roadside) are crucial for

soil organic carbon stock, among others (Cambou

et al., 2021).

The compilation of numerous references on actions

to mitigate and adapt to climate change in urban areas

by Sharifi (2020) revealed that most of them are

related to urban soils: land use, urban design (connec-

tions, ventilation, shading, orientation, water perme-

able surfaces and water harvesting), waste recycling

and reuse, green roof, roof garden, green façade,

network of parks, urban greenery and open spaces,

urban nature protection (forests, green belt, protection

of natural habitats), urban agriculture, xeriscaping and

infill and brownfield development.

Soil can host at least one fourth of the Earth�s
biodiversity (EC, 2012). The biodiversity of microor-

ganisms that soil host is crucial for the control of those

that are pathogens for humans, for our stimulation

immune system to control allergic diseases, for

providing antibiotics and medicines (Wall et al.,

2015), and as well as for the decontamination of soils

through phytoremediation and microbial bioremedia-

tion (Yap & Peng, 2019).

It seems interesting to mention that the EEA

(2020a), in its healthy environment-healthy lives

report, refers to the Sustainable Development Goals

(SDG), approved by the United Nations (UN), which

aims to reduce deaths related to environmental

pollution, to reach a toxic free air, water and soil.

Furthermore, it contributes an environmental factor

list that cause impact on human health, as environ-

mental human health indicators (‘‘air quality, noise,

indoor air quality, extreme weather, heatwaves, floods

and chemicals’’), but the soil is not included. Since soil

host of most of the ecosystem services on which
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people�s health depends, authors propose to analyze

soil health as a possible human health stressor too.

Europe green strategy

Europe has proposed to be the first emission-neutral

continent in 2050, based on the document the Euro-

pean Green Deal (EGD) (EC, 2019), protecting natural

capital, and the health and well-being of citizens from

environmental risks and impacts. To reach it, the

European Commission has developed several strate-

gies and regulations, in which the sustainable man-

agement of our natural resources (soil and waste as a

resource) plays a main role:

– Biodiversity Strategy 2030 (for bringing nature

back into our lives) designed for protecting at least

30% of the land and bringing back at least 10% of

natural area under high-diversity landscape fea-

tures (EC, 2020d).

Related to urban areas, the Biodiversity Strategy

focuses on planting at least 3 billion additional

trees (facilitating urban tree planting, as well) and

requesting cities to develop ambitious Urban

Greening Plans by the end of 2021. Efforts will

direct towards protecting and increasing green

urban ecosystem by using green infrastructure and

nature-based solutions and reducing pollution to

zero (soil, water and air). Further, addressing land

take and restoring soil ecosystems (future Soil

Thematic Strategy 2021), supporting the recovery

of nature (at least 15% of degraded ecosystems,

prioritizing ecosystem with the most potential to

capture and store carbon), limiting soil sealing and

urban sprawl, and tackling pollution and invasive

alien species

– European Climate Law with the aim of reducing

CO2 emissions and increase sink of soils (EC,

2020e).

– Farm to Fork Strategy 2020 for designing a healthy

and environmentally friendly food system, bring-

ing back at least 10% of agricultural area under

high-diversity landscape features (EC, 2020b).

– Circular economy action plan, for increasing

recycling, promoting initiatives to reduce soil

sealing, rehabilitate abandoned or contaminated

brownfields and increase the safe, sustainable and

circular use of excavated soils (EC, 2020c).

Waiting to know the objectives stipulated by the

Soil Thematic Strategic 2021, the Seventh Environ-

ment Action Program (7th EAP) promote no net land

take in the European Union by 2050 (EU 2013).

Previously, the Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection

launched on 2006 (EC, 2006) is considered as the

precursor to soil protection initiative in Europe, for

preventing and restoring soil degradation (Payá Pérez

& Rodrı́guez Eugenio, 2018).

The EGD is a great challenge for our current model

of life, alien to nature, and it will undoubtedly require

great efforts. The urban environment faces ambitious

and necessary objectives for our health and quality of

life. The involvement of cities and the European

Commission in promoting and rewarding these

endeavors is evident with the Urban Agenda for the

EU-Pact of Amsterdam (signed in 2016) and the

following awards. The European Green Capital Award

launched in 2008 requires indicators of sustainable

land use and green growth, among others. The

European Green Leaf Award launched in 2014 aims

at smaller cities and uses indicators of sustainable land

use and circular economy, for instance (EC, 2021).

The EGD sets out to focus innovation and research

efforts to achieve large-scale changes in adaptation to

climate change, cities, soil, and oceans. The EGD

considers that Europeans can reach their green com-

mitment, by adopting Green Infrastructure (GI)

methodology to support nature-based solutions

(NBS). In accordance with the European Green

Infrastructure Strategy (EC, 2013), GI is defined as

‘‘strategically planned network of natural and semi-

natural areas with other environmental features

designed and managed to deliver a wide range of

ecosystem services. GI is present in rural and urban

settings.’’ Despite the wide spectrum of environments

for which GI is applied, in practice it seems to be

mainly in urban areas (Chatzimentor et al., 2020).

Possibly because its primary objective is to reproduce

natural ecosystems services and that is essential for

soils and human health (Coutts & Hahn, 2015; EC,

2013) and because of less presence of green areas in

urban areas.
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Are urban soils prepared for the green deal?

As previously stated, European soils face several

threats (Table 1), among them, authors underline

urban soil pollution (Table 3). This is not to say that all

urban soils are degraded or polluted, as reflected in the

findings of Paradelo et al. (2020). However, some

urban soils need to be restored (Abel et al., 2015;

Guillén et al., 2021), with the aim that cities can be

service-facilitating ecosystems for the health and

safety of their inhabitants.

In accordance with the EGD (EC, 2019), authors

consider GI and NBS as the best tool for remediation

of contaminated urban sites (Baragaño et al., 2020; Li

et al., 2018), for carbon sequestration (González-

Méndez & Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020) and for reducing

flooding risk and biodiversity conservation (Demir-

oglu et al., 2014). GI is capable of regulating

temperature due to soil insulating properties, as well

as because soils are the substrate on which vegetation

develops, generating protection against temperatures

with its shade and evapotranspiration. In Mediter-

ranean environments, green walls can reduce around

59% of energy consumption for cooling (González-

Méndez & Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020). Berndtsson (2010)

studied the crucial role that green roofs plays retaining

pollutants carried during rain runoff.

Thus, we are interested in knowing how green

European cities are at present and what resources will

need for their greening plans.

The concept of green spaces can include ‘‘public

green areas used predominantly for recreation such as

gardens, zoos, parks, and suburban natural and forests,

or green areas bordered by urban areas that are

managed or used for recreational purposes’’ (WHO,

2016). Sometimes, research on urban green areas

shows differences in the conclusions, perhaps due to

the selection criteria of what is a green space or not.

This is the case of the study carried out byWebster and

Sanderson (2012) about healthy cities indicators, and

the calculation of the surface area of urban green

spaces varies widely, from 0.31% in Arezzo (Italy) to

61.53% in Gothenburg (Sweden).

Searching for references that have measured green

areas, authors found the following approaches:

• SDG15 fulfillment of 45 European capital cities

and large metropolitan areas (Lafortune et al.,

2019): the indicators to measure the achievement

of the SDG15, are: Natura 2000 Area in good

quality (%), urban green area (%), soil sealing (%)

and surface water of good ecological status (%).

Only two cities (Oslo and Ljubljana) have achieved

SDG15. Authors calculate an average value of the

green area percentage present in the 45 cities

chosen, obtaining 19.82%. The urban green area

percentage results vary greatly, authors provide the

top3 (63.72% Oslo, 55.18% Marseille and 42.42%

Ljubljana) and bottom3 (4.83% Milan, 4.38%

Amsterdam and 3.55% Porto).

• Proximity to green space (WHO, 2016): The

generalized indicator in Europe is the accessibility

to green areas, measured as the percentage of

citizens living within 300 m from a public open

area of minimum size 0.5 hectares from a distance

of 15-min walk. Only 44% European citizens have

access to a green area 300 m away (Vandecasteele

et al., 2019), maximum distance considered by

WHO as adequate (EC, 2018).

• Criteria for the perception of citizen satisfaction

(EC, 2020f): the percentage of total satisfaction

with green area evaluated in selected cities and

conclude that 77% of residents are satisfied with

green spaces. Differences are observed in the

percentage of satisfaction between cities in north-

ern European countries, where citizens are more

satisfied (96% Malmö, 94% Munich or Helsinki

94%), while in southeastern European countries,

satisfaction share is lower (29% Athens, 30%

Naples or 31% Heraklion). It would not be

appropriate to generalize that the geographical

location of the countries can predefine satisfaction,

since there are cities in southern Europe with high

satisfaction rates (86% Bologna, 81% Turin or

83% Oviedo).

Authors compare data of green area percentage

versus level of satisfaction (Table 5).

Analyzing Table 5 seems that key factor in the field

of satisfaction is not so much the amount of green

space percentage, but its accessibility and distribution

(could be the case of Oslo and Munich). For example,

a city with a large number of green spaces, but far from

areas with the highest population density, provides

less accessibility. In addition, cities with the same

accessibility to green areas can obtain different

satisfaction rates, so the quality and maintenance of

green areas can also influence (EC, 2020f).
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Consideration that is consistent with WHO (2016), in

relation to planning of green areas, prioritizes the

presence of small green areas close to areas with the

highest population density, and large green areas in the

surroundings, ensuring the adequate connection

between the green areas. The relevant enquiry is that

citizen could appreciate the views of green spaces

from their own home, since it provides psychological

benefits (WHO, 2016). As well as being able to spend

time enjoying larger green spaces, to obtain more

significant benefits for their health (a more active

lifestyle, better environmental conditions, among

others) (Lovell et al., 2014; Ridgley et al., 2020).

Furthermore, the size of green urban areas is a

strong determinant in the soil organic carbon stock.

Thus, larger green urban areas (C 5 ha) have higher

averages of soil organic carbon stock (12.3 ± 3.5 kg

C m-2), compared to averages (9.6 ± 4.0 kg C m-2)

of smaller areas (B 5 ha) (Cambou et al., 2021).

Therefore, cities can decide to increase the average

of green areas to comply with the SDG15, to meet the

considerations of the EGD, to improve the health of

their citizens, to compensate for the loss of ecosystem

services or just to increase ecosystem services. At this

point, European cities will require options to develop

their greening strategy, as sustainable as possible,

without compromising resources as land use, water or

soil.

The potentially green urban area is complicated to

measure, a study of the stock of buildings in Vienna,

estimated 12,000 ha of façades and 1,800 ha of roofs

(Stangl et al., 2019). In fact, rooftops occupy 20–30%

of the total area of a city (González-Méndez &

Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020), surface potentially suitable for

revegetation.

Tobias et al. (2018) consider cities greening begins

with brownfields regeneration, avoiding land take.

Moreover, they conclude that recycled brownfields

provide ecosystem services especially if they are

unsealed, soil restored, and not compacted. Some

European countries are betting on greenings existing

surfaces, for example, rooftop. In 2014, there were

86,000,000 m2 of green roofs in Germany, with a clear

annual growth trend (Cascone, 2019). In addition, to

restore, expand and protect urban green areas (existing

and potential), to achieve a fully functional urban

ecosystem, they have to connect as an ecological

network (Losco & Biase, 2021).

Authors found articles that quantify the water needs

of the new green city paradigm (Ruı́z-Pérez et al.,

2020). This article estimates the water footprint of an

urban green area in Sevilla (Spain), using various

patterns of plant species. Conclusions indicate that

green areas with autochthonous scrub require the least

volume of rainfall water (from 0, 13 to 0, 14 m3 m-2),

the least volume of groundwater or irrigation (from 0,

05 to 0, 08 m3 m-2) and allow maximum recharge of

aquifers and runoff (from 0, 38 to 0, 42 m3/m2). On the

contrary, the choice of ornamental rosebush, requires

the highest value for both rainwater input (0, 31

m3 m-2) and irrigation input (0, 46 m3 m-2) con-

tributing the least amount of water to aquifers or

runoff. To study the quantity and quality of water

required to host the new urban-natural landscape, it is

complicated, since it will depend on the type of

climatic zone, the nutritional needs of the plant species

and the systemic functions need to be recovered or

enhanced.

The introduction of new green areas would lead to

an increase in required water and soil resources for

Table 5 Percentage comparison of green area and citizen satisfaction

City % urban green area (Lafortune et al., 2019) % urban green area satisfaction (EC, 2020f)

Oslo 63.72% 94%

Helsinki 27.68% 94%

Bratislava 27.52% 55%

Munich 16.27% 94%

London 9.72% 93%

Valleta 7.00% 44%

Athens 6.90% 29%
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plant maintenance. With the laudable intention of

bioremediation or revegetation, we can take in con-

sideration not extracting soils from other areas, since

we generate another problem. According to González-

Méndez and Chávez-Garcı́a (2020), the most used

substrate for GI is natural soil. The amount of topsoil

from the surrounding areas imported to meet the land

needs in urban areas estimated in 3 million of m3 yr-1

in France (Rokia et al., 2014). However, the search in

the field of the soil footprint of city greening has not

been so fruitful, being a possible new research area.

Technosols for the European green deal

Soils are a fundamental component of green infras-

tructure (Deeb et al., 2018), and a none common

solution for the EGD urban needs (Deeb et al., 2020)

could be use of wastes to construct new urban soils (Li

et al., 2018; Pruvost et al., 2020), as Technosols. In

fact, urban soils can be made of exogenous materials

and due to disturbances of human activities; they have

lost their natural functions, becoming Technosols

(IUSS 2015).

Based on the circular economy, we propose the use

of waste from human activity for generating urban

Technosols, avoiding new natural resource extractions

and increasing valuation rates. Therefore, various

references seek to verify whether these Technosols

can be functional, testing capacity for plant growth,

physicochemical parameters, reaching the conclusion

that Technosols made by urban wastes can be a great

option for urban greening (Barredo et al., 2020;

Fourvel et al., 2019; Ugolini et al., 2020). Technosols

even can be designed to store more organic carbon

than natural soils (Rees et al., 2019), for thermal and

water management and for biodiversity increased

(González-Méndez & Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020), and for

the reclamation of contaminated urban sites maintain-

ing nutrient cycling functions (Hafeez et al., 2012).

Technosols are an optimal solution that does not

compromise environmental or human health (Bara-

gaño et al., 2020; Herrán Fernández et al., 2016).

A European regulatory framework that contemplates

not only limitations but possible uses of waste and

testing methodology to comply with would be very

useful. Moreover, this will be act as an example for

other regulations.

Therefore, designing and applying Technosols is a

valid strategy to face climate change (Macı́as &

Camps Arbestain, 2010) and achieve a sustainable city

model.

The modification of soil due to human activity

would be contemporaneous with our presence on

Earth. Named as anthropogenic soils and defined as

‘‘soils that have been modified, influenced, and/or

altered by human activities’’ (Capra et al., 2015), they

have been studied extensively, mainly since explosive

urban development in the 2000s.

One of the first definitions that expressly indicated

the concept of Technosols is ‘‘other soils dominated by

technogenic soil materials (refers to all anthropo-

geomorphic soil materials created as the result of

technical processes) a depth of 100 cm or a lithic or

para-lithic contact, whichever is shallower’’ (Rossiter

& Burghardt, 2003). Lehman (2006) highlights the

close relationship of Technosols with urban soils:

‘‘having technic soil material with an arte-fact content

by volume of more than 50% for a depth of at least

10 cm, starting within 10 cm from the soil surface.’’

Considering technic soil as ‘‘soil material showing

evidence of urban, industrial and related activities, and

evidence is visible by a content of arte-facts by volume

equal to or more than 20%.’’

More recently, Technosols definition indicates that

‘‘contain artefacts C 20% (by volume, weighted aver-

age) in the upper 100 cm of the soil surface or to

continuous rock or technic hard material’’ (IUSS

2015).

Technosols have been created unintentionally

(Santos et al., 2016) by humans, associated with the

manipulation of the soils where human activities take

place. As discussed before, humans can formulate

soils with a specific purpose, with a greater or lesser

technical complexity, based on empirical checks on its

functional capacity. This second option is quite recent,

and the majority of articles analyze the characteristics

of Technosols applied in mining activities, possibly

due to the need to deposit waste in landfill sites and to

decontaminate mine lands (Arránz-González, 2011;

Rivas-Pérez et al., 2016).

As mention before, notwithstanding, several

authors’ verified functional behavior of Technosols

made by waste, this quality was not included in

Technosols’ own definition (Séré et al., 2008). This

definition may be suitable for soils manipulated and

altered by humans, for structural purposes (base for
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infrastructures, rubbles or waste landfills, or areas

affected by a land movement), but for technically

designed soils with a specific mission, a more detailed

definition is needed. Most of the authors agree on its

composition (artifacts, such as, wastes, materials,

soils), and its human origin; however, the possible

usefulness or the functional services Technosols

provide are not mentioned. An initial approach to

define Technosols in terms of their functional viability

recently provided, in which the need to be suitable for

the development of vegetation is attributed (Deeb

et al., 2020).

Although we consider this definition as one of the

most appropriate, it is necessary to point out that

Technosols are soils designed with the intention of

providing ecosystem services equal to those offered by

natural soils, or to enhance an ecosystem service;

therefore, it would surpass natural soils, ensuring

human and environmental health.

In such a way, after discerning the environmental

status of cities and analyzing the programs related to

the Europe Green Strategy in the previous introduc-

tion, we carry out a bibliographic analysis on the use of

made by waste Technosols, for improving urban soils

conditions and inhabitant’s health, as both should be

objectives of any political action associated to the

EGD.

Technosols lexical form

Using the Scopus online database for searching the

word ‘‘Technosols,’’ authors found 333 references

(search scope abstract, article title and key words) and

1,081 references expanding to all search fields. In

order to carry out a more accurate and focused study

on articles based on the development and application

of Technosols, authors define the quest scope limited

to abstract, article title and key words, as our

representative population.

If we explore the term ‘‘Technosol,’’ 321 references

appear, so authors consider that its use in the plural

form is more widespread, choosing it as our official

designation for this article. Due to the possible

variations in the denomination, we analyze the possi-

ble use of similar words such as ‘‘Technosoil’’ or

‘‘Technosoils,’’ from which almost no references are

obtained, 8 and 7 references, respectively. The exam-

ination for the word ‘‘Tecnosol,’’ yields scarce

references, because it is translated into Spanish or

Portuguese.

Mainly Russian, Polish and Bulgarian affiliation

authors, appearing in just only 6% of the references,

observe the use of the term ‘‘Technogenic soil’’ as a

synonym for Technosol. It is not widespread use and it

is confined to Eastern European countries, probably

because Technosols are recognized in the Russian Soil

Classification System as Technogenic superficial

formations (IUSS 2015).

Technosols interest evolution

Observing the chronology of publications, the first

reference that includes the word ‘‘Technosols’’ in its

title dates from 2005. The second from 2006, possible

because the term ‘‘Technosols,’’ was first mentioned in

2003 (Rossiter & Burghardt, 2003) and later was

considered the introduction of the Technosols to the

International Soil Classification System WRB in 2006

(IUSS 2006). Undoubtedly, the use of Technosols as a

type of soil is very recent compared to the beginning of

the study of soil by modern science. The search for the

term ‘‘soil’’ in Scopus online database provides

1,049,826 references, and the first reference dates

from the year 1842.

Analyzing the Technosols published references

histogram (Fig. 1), authors observe an upward trend

in the number of publications, reaching its maximum

in 2018 with 59 references. Authors highlight the most

prolific period with a total of 290 references (this

implies 88% of the total), from 2013 to 2020. The

average per year of the number of published references

and citations is 21 and 186, respectively.

While we notice that the number of references is

most likely to maintain growth dynamics, on the

contrary, we cannot indicate the same in the area of the

number of citations made per year (Fig. 1). Since

2013, the number of mentions has shown a strong

increase, reaching its maximum in 2017 with 358

citations, however, from this moment on its trend

reversed towards a drastic slowdown, not knowing the

causes.

Investigating the most prolific writers in the field of

Technosols, authors focus on the top5, with France

(Schwartz, C.; Morel, J.L.; Watteau, F.; Séré, G) and

Spain (Macı́as, F.) being the leading countries in

research on this topic, covering 22.52% of total

publications. It is worth mentioning the relevance of
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Eastern European countries, as they follow in the

affiliation of the authors with the most publications

(Pietrzykowski, M.; Charzynski, P.; Greinert, A.;

Minkina, T.). The format of most references

(87.99%) corresponds to article, being the journal,

the source type chosen in 92.19%.

Technosols fields of use

Almost half of the references (151 articles) are

included in the ambit of ‘‘Mining and industrial

activity’’ (Fig. 2). Their main objective is to study

anthropized soils due to the development of mining

activities (Moreno-Barriga et al., 2017; Santos et al.,

2019; Zornoza et al., 2017), in such way; many

references analyze the evolution of soils over time, as

well as studying the formulation of new Technosols to

fill any deficiency or to amend the presence of

polluting substances. In most cases, they are Tech-

nosols created with mining activity residues and will

be applied in the mining operations themselves. In the

industrial field, authors found some articles related to

the petrochemical, textile and ammunition industry

(Thouin et al., 2019).

The next largest group (Fig. 2), with 89 references,

involves the use or study of Technosols in urban areas.

Among issues addressed by authors (Baragaño et al.,

2020; Charzyński et al., 2017; Rees et al., 2019)

mainly evaluate quality of urban soils (soil sealing or

compaction, contamination and carbon sequestration).

As well, formulate new Technosols for soil improve-

ment by using municipal waste, for instance, (Barredo

et al., 2020; Deeb et al., 2020; Ugolini et al., 2020),

which can be used for city revegetation (rooftops,

parks, brownfield reclamation).

The 70 articles included in the ‘‘Investigation’’

category (Fig. 2) are documents that study pedogen-

esis, classification, formulation and analytical meth-

ods in general, without detailing the use of Technosols

for a specific purpose. The references classified as

Fig. 1 Number of documents and citations per year
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‘‘Various’’ (only five articles) are investigations that

compare the soils located in different settings.

Authors mention the existence of a minority of

articles related to activities as diverse as agriculture

(Rokia et al., 2014), recreational activities as golf

courses (Obear et al., 2017), natural spaces, waste

landfill (associated with municipal waste dumps) and

aqua culture (Cortinhas et al., 2020) (Fig. 2).

According to the data presented by Fig. 2, the

references that arouse the most interest by the authors

are mining and industry, followed by research refer-

ences without a specific use, and thirdly those

associated with urban areas.

Figure 3 illustrates the evolution in the number of

published references based on the use of Technosols.

Mining and urban areas publications trend follow a

growth pattern (more pronounced in the case of

mining). Although it is interesting to comment that the

first publications cover the field of urban areas, a

change occurs by the strong appearance of mining

articles since 2010.

Health and technosols association

Another indicator to consider within our data analysis

are the key words selected by the authors. As

mentioned before, the word ‘‘Technosol’’ is used as

key word (39 times), but to a lesser extent than word

‘‘Technosols’’ (107 times). Authors were surprised by

the diversity of key words used, with 160 terms,

representing almost half the number of published

references, but none of them was the word ‘‘health.’’

However, health-related terms are used, such as

‘‘heavy metals, soil pollutants, soil quality, carbon

sequestration, phytoremediation, bioaccumulation or

climate change.’’

Further, the term ‘‘health’’ it is expressly mentioned

only once in the title of a reference: ‘‘Effects of

different in situ remediation strategies for an as-

polluted soil on human health risk, soil properties, and

vegetation,‘‘ (Baragaño et al., 2020). The scope of

study is urban soils that are As-contaminated, and they

experience adding organic wastes as an amendment

and evaluate the human risk.

Fig. 2 Number of documents and citations related to scope of use (from 2005 to 2020)
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Several publications include considerations on

people’s health during the development of research,

principally those that analyze the incidence of pollut-

ing substances (mainly heavy metals) in Technosols

(Tsolova Tsolova et al., 2014). Despite being less

common, there is also research focused on the health

benefits of Technosols, as is the case of the interesting

article developed by Ono et al. (2020). Their main

intention is to study the capacity of the Technosols

located in coastal zones to host trees that can reduce or

avoid the devastating consequences of tsunamis on life

and property.

Focusing on the articles on urban and periurban

Technosols, we also find many references that,

although they do not expressly mention health bene-

fits, we consider that are closely related. The inves-

tigation of contaminated and degraded soils (soil

sealing) with the intention of their regeneration covers

most of the research articles in the field of urban

Technosols. Some of them involve the use of

constructed Technosols as amendments (Baragaño

et al., 2020) and others analyze our cities underground

(Technosols) contamination degree (Charzyński et al.,

2017; Moreno-Álvarez et al., 2020).

The second most prolific group involves the use of

anthropogenic soils/Technosols as a substrate for GI

development, by using municipal waste mostly for

land reclamation (Barredo et al., 2020) and rooftops

(Grard et al., 2020). Technosols benefit for climate

change in the field of greenhouse gases management

(Rees et al., 2019) also arouses interest in the scientific

community and in the infiltration capacity for mitiga-

tion flood risk (Dı́az-Sanz et al., 2020).

Fergusson (2017) establishes the relationship

between the presence of pollutants in Technosols

and the negative effect on human health and advises

further research in this due to the wide variety of

pollutants and their interactions.

Compilation of proposals

After reviewing the bibliography mentioned through-

out this article, many authors agree that in the field of

urban soils, many challenges remain to be faced.

Fig. 3 Evolution in the number of documents related to scope per use and year
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Consequently, this paper provides a compilation of

their proposals:

• Strategies to enhance policy, sustainable soil

management practices (Cambou et al., 2021;

Montanarella & Panagos, 2021; Tresch et al.,

2018a, 2018b) and direct production processes

towards sustainable models (EC, 2020a). In addi-

tion, seems to be a need for addressing the

development of globalized regulations for soil

protection, for using waste to formulate Tech-

nosols, and for standardizing assessment methods

(Akande et al., 2019; Cambou et al., 2018).

• Authors agree on the requirement of expanding

research on analyzing urban soil quality, to assess

their level of ecosystem functioning as a service

provider (Paradelo et al., 2020; Tresch et al.,

2018a), and because additional studies can help to

understand links between soils and health (Brevik

et al., 2020; Fergusson, 2017). This purpose is not

easy at all, due to the diversity of degradation

processes and pollutants, their interactions, and

peculiarities of each urban settlement (Cambou

et al., 2021). Authors suggest starting by evaluat-

ing areas with the greatest direct exposure of the

most sensitive population (playgrounds, hospitals,

schools) (Li et al., 2018), as well as soils with

possible presence of contaminants with higher

level of health hazard (industrial or polluting

activities) and estimating bioavailability (Guillén

et al., 2021).

• Another reasonable approach to tackle this issue

could be to enlarge upon key issues, as improving

soil organic carbon storage (Cambou et al., 2021;

Montanarella & Panagos, 2021; Navarro-Pedreño

et al., 2020; Rees et al., 2019), sealed soils

restoration (Tobias et al., 2018) and to achieve

GI and NBS on the premise of resource sustain-

ability (Bouzouidja et al., 2020).

• It is also worth monitoring pollution or degradation

sources and establishing programs for reduction or

elimination. At the same time, relating contami-

nation causes with the risks for the health of

inhabitants is a way of establishing priorities for

action. Land use planning might be in accordance

with soil quality, to avoid exposing population to

health hazards (Guillén et al., 2021) and to achieve

urban sustainability (Losco & Biase, 2021).

• Certainly make even greater progress on protecting

green areas, after checking whether the land

requires any compensation measure, and expand-

ing urban greening based on key parameters and

required resources (Cambou et al., 2021; Gonzá-

lez-Méndez & Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020; Rokia et al.,

2014; Ruı́z-Pérez et al., 2020). To this effect, it

seems convenient to carry out an inventory of

potential areas to host vegetation (Cascone, 2019;

Stangl et al., 2019; Tobias et al., 2018) and to

connect it (Losco & Biase, 2021).

• For soils that need to be decontaminated or with

functional deficiencies, it should be borne in mind

that the application of amendments through the

formulation of Technosols made by wastes (Gon-

zález-Méndez & Chávez-Garcı́a, 2020; Hafeez

et al., 2012; Macı́as & Camps Arbestain, 2010;

Rees et al, 2019). In this way, planners could avoid

using natural resources, reduce waste management

impact and allow nutrients reincorporation to

biochemical cycles of soil.

Conclusions

The present study addresses the state of the art of urban

soils conditions, its links with urbanization and human

health and contributes to the need of further research.

Although more than 60% of European soils are

unhealthy, mainly because of the development of

human activities, in reviewing the literature, no data

found on how many of these soils correspond to urban

areas. European trends reflect population growth and

aging, as well; urban settlements expected to continue

their expansion. This future perspective might

increase ecological footprint of cities, and their

contribution to climate change. Consequently, actions

to mitigate its aftermaths are urgent in order to ensure

urban soils capacity to provide ecosystem services and

human well-being. Although European cities are

making efforts to analyze and improve sustainability,

existing data suggest that Europe will not meet SGDs

by 2030. Possibly, because great challenges remain to

be achieved related to environmental goals.

Therefore, more information on the needs of urban

soils to provide ecosystem services would help to

establish a greater degree of accuracy on this matter.

One significant finding to emerge from this study is
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that healthy soils might preserve human health, and

urban healthy soils may provide equal or more benefits

than natural soils. In fact, amount of carbon stored by

green urban areas seem to be associated mainly to their

size. For greening plans and avoiding land take,

consulted authors propose brownfield regeneration

and greening existing surfaces, since they are able to

provide ecosystem services as well. The introduction

of new green areas might lead to an increase in

required water and soil resources for plant mainte-

nance. Further research might explore quantity and

quality of water required to host the new urban-natural

landscape.

Additionally, with the laudable intention of biore-

mediation or revegetation, we can take in considera-

tion not extracting soils from other areas, since we

generate another problem. Having found scarce refer-

ences on the amount of soil required for the new city

paradigm, it is a field of study to address. Based on the

premises of the circular economy, authors propose the

use of waste from human activity for generating urban

Technosols. The possibility of building Technosols

with waste as a GI substrate could enhance the most

required ecosystem functions for each area. It would

be Technosols developed to increase the environmen-

tal performance of urban soils and human well-being.

After studying the references related to urban

Technosols, authors found that even though it is

recent, it arouses growing interest and they are applied

in a wide variety of fields. Technosols definition

maybe needs more discussion and authors provide one

that includes its value as a provider of ecosystem

services. It is relevant to underline ecosystem benefits

of constructed Technosols are not expressly

approached from the prism of human health.

Finally, authors provide a compilation of proposals

and essentials highlighted by the authors of the

aforementioned references, in relation to the improve-

ment of urban soils as providers of ecosystem services

as human health helpers.
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